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COUNCIL OF STATE 
Saturday, 27th February, 1943. 

The Council met in the Council Chamber of the Council House at Half Put; 
Five of the Clock, the Honourable the Cha.irma.n (Sir David Devado88) in the Chair. -
BI~ P~SED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSE~BLY LAID ON THE TABLE. 

SECRETARY OJ' THE COUNCIL : ' ~ir, in pursuanCe of rule 25 of the Indian 
Legisl.&tive Rules, I I.&y on ,the table C9pies of the following Bills which were passed by 
the Legislative Assembly at its meeting held on ThUl'lJda.y, the 25th Februa.ry. 1943:-

1. A Bill further to amend the India.n R&ilwa~ Act, 1890 ; 
2. A Bill further to amend the Aligarh Muslim University Act, 1920 ; and 
3. A Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Prooedure, 1908. 

PRESENTATION OF THE GENERAL BUDGET, for 1943·44. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. C. E. JONES (Finance Secretary): Sir, I have the 

honour to present the revised estimates of revenue and expenditure of the Governor 
General in Council in respect of subjects other than railwaYR for the year 1942-43. 
and the corresponding estimates of revenue and ~xpenditure for the yea.r 1943-44. 

• . 2. The year which has elapsed since I presented the budget estilI1ll.tes for 1942-
43 ha.a been a period of grave anxiety and intense strain. Enemy foroes advanced 
in Egypt to within a comparatively short distance of Alenndria, in Russia to Stalin-. 
grad and deep into the Caucasus, and through Burlfla. to the Eastern la.nd frontiers 
of India, while the offensive operations of the Japanese naVy and fleet air a.rm ex-
tended to our near neighbour Ceylon. In the face of these imminent threats of in-
vasion by land and 86&, and with large areas of the country brought within the range 
of a.ir attack, defence preparations, both active and passive, had to be ijpeeded up to 
the utmost possible extent. This involved more intensified demands on the pro· 
ductive capacity and economic resources of the country, greater pressure on a.n 801-
rea.dy over-worked transport system, and an a.coelera.tion of other developments 
charaoteristic of a war-time eoonomy such a.s expa.nsion of currency a.nd rise in prices 
to which I sha.ll have occasion to refer la.ter. Just at the time when the outlook was 
at its very bl.&ckest waslaunohed a.n organised campaign of civil disturba.nce through-
out the country, of which the most prominent fea.ture WJ.8 systematic Rab tage and 
dislocation of communications, which for a time considerably accentua.ted the diffi-
culties with which the country was fa.ced. Even Nature contributed more than ita 
usual quota of calamities in thef>rm of floods, cyclones and drought. 

3. lAtterly, however, the whole situation has improv6d in dramatic fa.shion. 
The United Nations a.re now in control of practically the whole of North ¥"rica. 
Our Russian allies, by a series of victories which has evoked the admiration of the 
world, ha.ve almost cleared the Axis troops from the areas of the Don, the Donetz 
and the Caucasus, and the strength of their a.dvance still COJltinUes. The Japanese 
have suffered serious reverses in the South-West Pa.cific; while offensive action has 
been initiated on-the Burma. front both by land a.nd in the a.ir. Hopes of a decisive 
victory in the not too distant future are running high, oonfidence is reviving, a.nd the 
internal situation shows signs of marked improvement wi~h the grewing disinclina-
tion of the oountry to permit itself to be held to ransom for political purposes. Whu. 
it is true tJlat this improvement is bound to be reflected in the economic sphere, we 
cannot shut our eyes to the fact tha.t the road to final victory will in all probability 
be both long and hard. For a oonsiderable time to come the economy of India., in 
common with that of the entire world, will be subjected to the most severe stresses 
and Btra.ins. Shortages of goods, both capital and consumer ; shortage of shipping ; 
rigid oontrol of international tra'de and exchange; over-burdened transport ; these 
are the conditions whioh we must expeot to continue for a. while. Equally foolish 
would it be,? though, to overlook the favourable factors which undouhtedl.Y exist. 
Aotual warfare, with its attendant da.mage, destruotion and huma.n Buffeting, baa. 
not yet taken place on India.n soil, and, with the grea.t improvement which has of 
late been effected in the country's defences, the chances of ita doing 80 have reoeded 
visibly. Food production shows an appreciable expansion, crop prospects are good, 
and the rise in agricultural prices benefits th{' riot, not only by incr6Rosing hiB presen' 
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purchasing ca.pacity, but also by reduoing the real burden of his indebtedness. The 
industrial potential of the country and its skilled techniOllol personnel are increasing 
rapidly, and industrial employment is at its peak.. India's economio condition has 
been enormously strengthened. through the vll1ual extinction of her external debt 
and the growth of her external resources. ' It is surely no exaggera.tion to say that, 
India. has more solid ground for encoura.gement for the future, whether on a short 
()1' on a long view, than has many anotJier nation in the world today, belligerent or 
neutral. 

4. The final results for the finanoial year 1941-42 OWl be very briefly SUllimarised. 
Total expenditure worked. out very olose to the revised estimate, an inqrea8e of Re. 
1,481akhs in the cost of Defence Services being almost cOWlterbalanoed by a saving 
-of Its. I,ll la.khs in the civil expenditure. Revenue however improved. by no less 
than .Rs. 4,95 lakhs, to wbich Customs oontributed Re. 1,89 l&khs and the Railways 
Re. 1,05lakhs. Thus the revenue deficit, which in the revised estimates W&8 expected 
to be Rs. 17,27 lakhB, proved in the final aocounts for the year to be no more than 
&S. 12,69lakhs. , 

5. Coming now to the prospects for the current financial year 1942.43, I must 
&st make m.ntion of the fact that the rules of accounting require that the sums re-' 
oeived. 1108 prem.i& in connection with the War Risks Insurance ScJ1emes should pllo88 
through the revenue account on their way to final credit in the Insurance Funds, 
which appear in the Deposit sootion of the accounts. As these premia. receip~ are 
.expected to exceed the buget provision of Rs. 3,24lakhs by as much 1108 Rs. 15 crores, 
the revised estimates of revenue a.nd expenditure alike will, for this reason alone, 
show an increase over the budget figure of that·amount. 

6. Total revenue during the current Y6&r is expected to amount to Its. 178·76 
-orores as against the budget estimate of Ra. 152 crores. This re:rresents an improve. 
ment of Ra. 26,76 lakhs, or Rs. III crores apart from the sp6Cl801 factor to wh:ich I 
have just referred. Although our estimates for Customs receipts had been framed. 
on the a88Umption of a considerable drop in imports owing to the extension of t¥ 
war to the Paoific, the fall in revenue has been greater than was allowed for and we 

,DOW place the revised estimate for Customs yield at &s. 4·35 crores below the budget 
figure of Rs. 35·35 crores. On: the other hand we anticipate that Income Tax, 
inolutling Corporation Tax and Exce88 Profits Tax, will give us Rs. 14 crores more 
than our Budget estimate, of which ordinary Inoome Tax, inoludiDg the Central sur-
charge acoounts for Rs. 7 orares and Exce88 Profits lax Rs. 7 orares. These improve. 
ments reflect the continued war·time prosperity of industry and the increasing effi· 
ciency which grows with experience of the staff which administers the Exce88 Profits 
Tax Aot. The steady expansion of oommercial and governmental aotivities is 110180 
responsible for an increase of Rs. 1,35 lakhs in the net contribution to Central reve-
nues from the Posts and Telegraphs Department. The Railway o~ntribution has 
been maintained at the original budget figure of Rs. 20 ·13 orOJ'es, notwithstanding 
an apticipated improvement in the Railway surplus for the ourrent year of &S. 
st orares, for the reasons whioh have already been explained to the House in the 
Railway budget. 

• 7. The only other increases in revenue in the ourrent year whioh are worthy of 
mention are Rs. Ii crores from Salt, the result of unexpeotedly heavy issues probably 
oocasioned mostly by sp6cualtive hoarding, and Rs. 2·20 crores Wlder Currenoy 
and Mint. Of the latt£"r figure &s. 77 lakhs is the result of an improvement in the sur· 
plus profits of the ReS9rve Bank of India which aocrue to Govemment. The balanoe 
of Ra. 1·43 orores represents mainly an. inorease in the profits from the oiroulation 
of bronze a.nd nickel coin taken to revenue, and a word of explanation regarding this 

. is due to the House. Honourable Members may remember the deoision, which wall 
aDlloWloed two yearl:! ago, to take to revenue from 1941·42 onwards an average 
figure 'Of as. 46 lakhs from the profits on'the ciroula.tion of small coin, and to credit 
any balance of profit in exoe88 of that sum to a suspense aoooUDt. This arrange· 
ment was designed to even out the receipts over a. series 'of years, and thus avoid the 
el1lbarra.ssment of a substantial loss in any future year when the return of small 
coin might be heavy. In the abnormal small ooin polition which now exists that 
arrangement has ceased to be a,ppropriate, The output of small coin is 10 va.st that 
profits are ex&ptionally high, -but Mint expenditure has allO had to be jnoreall8d 
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«»nBiderably to ma.inta.in the high level of produotion. . Adherenoe to the deQision 
previously ta.ken would thus involve tpe anoma.ly of showing in the revenue a.ccount 
a profit on small coinage leBS than the aotua.l minting oharges. In the oircum· 
,stances it has been decided from this yesr onwa.rds to take to revenue a net sum of 
Rs. 45 Iakhs over and above the net Mint expenditure for the year. This will still 
leave to credit of the suspenso account a ba.lancE' a.mple to m'eet the shock of any 
foreseea.ble return of sma.ll coin. 

S. We oa.n now proceed to consider the question of expenditure in the ourrent 
yeaI', 1942.43, in which connection the Defence Services inevitably oome first be· 
cause of their magnitude and importance. The unfa.vourable turn of events in the 
-early part of the yea.r whioh ~ summarised in my opening remarks made it very clear 
that substantial increases in all thr,ee services (but especially so in the case of the 
Air arm). beyond those contemplated when the estimates for the year were framed, 
were immediately neool!8&ry if India. were to be proteoted from the grave and immi· 
nent threats to her security which had developed. Impending movements Qf forces 
from India oversea.s were cancelled. and additional forces brought into the country. 
On the army Bide the rate of recruitment was stepped up to about 70,000 reoruits a 
month. Trainin,g faoilities were multiplied for each of the various types of units, 
and large scale improvements to those commUnica.tion systems which w,.ere of vital 
importance to the Defence se,rvices were put in hand under high priority to the 
,(Jharge of t.he Defence estimates. A steady stream of equipment for the additional 
troops has been flowing into the oountry from the inore~ production of the United 
Nations, but the provision of a.ccomm0d8.tion for housing the additional troops, and 
for the stora.ge of the equipment and stores required for our greatly expanded army, 
presented a most formidable problem. Nevertheless the work was pushed forward, 
at maximum intensity by bringing to the assistance of the Milita.ry Engineering Ser· 
~ces such staff as could be spared from the Central and Provincial Public Works 
Departments, by raising Civil Pioneer Battalions and by borrowing labour from 
every available source. As a result of these combined eff{)rts we have very reason 
to hope that in the coming year 1943·44 the land fo~ces in India will have reached a 
stage at which they can be regarded as reasonably adequate to meet all the demands 
likely to be made upon them for the defence of India. May we not also hope that, , 
in view of the events of the past few months, the role of at least some of these troops, 
which has hitherto been that of defence against threats of invaaion, will be exchanged 

. for offensive action alongside the forces of our Allies 1 
9. A correspondU"g expansion has been, and is being, undertaken on the Naval 

aide. A substantial number of war vessels completed since the outbreak. of war is-
now in commission. An increasing number of these vessels is engaged in the protec. 
tion of convoys, and I would like here to pay a tribute to the recent heroic exploit 
of one of these ships which resulted in the destruction of a very much larger and 
better armed. enemy vessel. The strength of officers and ratings in the Royal Indian 
Navy has increased by approximately 50 per cent. during the past year. As in the 
0&Be of the Army, training facilities have been expanded and developed, including 
the opening of a Torpt,do School and a new and larger Anti·Submarine School.' Con· 
siderable progress has been made in the improvement of facilities at the various naval' 
bases and several new bases are uuder construction. 

10. It is the development of the Air Force in India, however, which presents 
the most impressive picture, not only because of its magnitude but also because of 
its immense importance and proved value as,a factor in India's defence system. A 

, year ago our programme of expansion of the air forces in India comprised. first, the 
I building up as rapidly lIB possible of an Indian Air Force and, secondly, the provision 

of air fields and other facilities necessary for the opera.tion and maintenance of a.n 
air force adequate to protect India against externa.I aggression. It had aJways 
been realised that, should war on any considerable scale come to, India's actual 
frontiers, the Indian Air }'o~ce would have to be supplemented by reinforcing H..yal 
Air Force squadrons until such time as the expansion of the Indian Air .Force enabled 
India to be self.supporting in this arm· of the service. A review undertakon early 
in the current year in the light of the situation then existing and of experience gained 
in other theatres of war showed, first that. a very much larger number of reinforcing 
aquadJ'ons would be required than had previously been envisaged and, secondly, 
that ground and other facilities on a scale hitherto ul\ilnagined were lmperatively . . 

• 
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necessary to give the air force in India the mobility and flexibility necessa.ry to enable 
it to meet attaoks from any likely quarter. Acoordinglya oomprehensive programme 
of aerodrome construction was drawn up, the ca.rrying out of which as a matter of the 
highest possible urgency has absorbed a large proportion of the oountry's resouroes 
of labour and materials during the year. To give some idea of the magnitude of: 
the effort involved I may mention t~at nearly one million men were employed, often 
by both day a.nd night, for several months on this immense task, while enormous 
qua.ntities of bricks, cement and other building materials were required for mnw.,.. 
roads and buildings. _ 

A steady stream of aircraft with their oonnected equipment, stores and trained'> 
personnel has been pouring into India, where squadrons of various types equipped 
with the most modem aircraft are rapidly being formed and allotted roles in the 
defence plan. At the same time, the work of raising and training personnel for the 
expansion of the Indian Air Foroe is being vigorously pursued with the most satis· 
factory results,. A number of Indian Air Force squadrons have ~1ready been reo 
equipped with aircraft of the latest types, and are being trained in their use so as to-
be ready for active o~tions. This developmen\' of the Indian Air Foroe involvee 
the training of a large number of Indians in various crafts and trades, and is thus. 
l»inging into being a body of highly skilled artisans whose existence, a~ from their' 
value in the present emergency, will be of great permanent advanta~e to the oountry 
&8 a whble. The. anti·aircraft defences of the country have aJ.eo been enormously 
strengthened and improved during the year, as well as a wid6!pread repair a.nd· 
maintenance organisation for the country's rapidly expanding air foroe. 

11. Before considering the effect of all these activities on our Defence expendi.-
ture, I must ask the House to bear with me while I explain in seme detail certa.in. 
major problems that have arisen in connection with the allocation of the cost of some-
of these measures. For this purpose it is necessary briefly to reoa.pitulate the 
arrangements on which the apportionment of Defence expenditure in India between 
British and Indian revenues is based. 

Honourable Members will recall that under the Financial Settlement betWeeD 
1 His Majesty's Government and the Govemment of India which was negotiated in 

November 1939 India is to pay-
(a) her pre~war normal budget for effective charges of Re. 36·77 crores ; 
(b) a sum in adjustment of the normal budget for rise in prices ; 
(e) the cost of" Indian War measures ", that is, such war measures as can be-

regarded as purely Indian liabilities by reason of their having heen undertaken 
by India in her own interests ; arid 

(d) a contribution towards the additional costs of her external defence,.on. 
which account a lump sum payment of Rs. 1 crore bas been made. 
His Majesty's Govemment is to pay for the remainder of all general defence and 
aupply expenditure incurred by India, subject to separate post..war negotiations. 
concerning the liability for surplus war stores in India acquired in the common 
interest.' Non·effective charges were to be dealt with separately. 

Expenditure on Supply in its widest sense-the production of guns, ammuni. 
tion, armoured cars, clothing and warlike stores of every description- was 80 close1y 
related to direct defence expenditure. that it also was covered by theFinanoial 
Settlement. The arrangement was, broadly speaking, the same : India pays for' 
whatever she takes from Indian produc~ion for Indian war measures, and for her-

, ahare of joint war measures, including storage charges; and His Majesty's Govern· 
ment pays for, and owns, all the remaining stores produced, togetber with practicaUy 
all the capital ~ts created for the purpose of expanding proc;luction and storage. 

Both parties to· the Settlement emphasised the importance of a.voiding the meti· 
culous calculations, arguments and· adjustments which gave rise to suoh endless. 
trobble and confusion in the last war. 

12. I regret; Sir, that I must at this stage try the patience of the House still 
further by explaining the precise significance of the term " joint war measure .. ~ 

. since a certain amount; of misunderstanding seems to have arisen regarding it. It 
has been argued that this is a new class of case not contemplated in the original' 
Financial Settlement; and that the charging to Indian revenues of a share of the COlt 

• of a joint ~a.r measure invelvea therefore a burden on India contrary to the terms: 
• 
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of the Settlement. Tha.t argument is definitely incorrect, a.nd there was no la.C1l1l& 

, suoh as it would imply in the origina.l settlement. The expression "joint war 
measure ,. is, in fact, merely a convcnillllt doscription of a. measure which is taken 
neither 'solely in the interests of India nor solely in the interests of His MajestY'fI, 
Government but in the joint interests of both. The existence of suoh measures has· 
been recognised from the vcry beginning. In his first budget speeoh made three 
years ago, when explaining tho principles of the Settlement to the Legislative Assem--
bly, the, Honourable the Finance Member quoted the expansion of various recntiting' 
and training organisations, headquarters offiOO8, etc., as examples of suoh " joint 
liabilitie'l to be shared betwoon the Indian and Imperial Governments", (to quote 
his own words). He then proCeeded to say that the third item in the Settlement,. 
viz., those measureR ,which we must pay for ourselves, will as far as possible be 
determined by direct aocounting, but. where this presents serious difficultiee the 
amounts debitable to India will be assessed on the basis of estimates. This last 
ReIltenoe could obviously only app)y to the determination of India's share of joint. 
liabilities or, as we now call them, of joint wa.r measures. I should also add that 
joint war measures lulve beer flpeoifioally referred to and desoribed in the Appro-. 
priation Aocounts for each of the three voors 1939-40 to 1941.42, f\nd are well 
known tO,and undf'rstood bv thE' Pu'blic Accounts Committee c4 the Legisla.tiv~· 
Assembly.' • . .. 

13. This Settlement, whioh is frequently aUeged to be vague &nd in<iefinitt>, hall . 
hitherto in practice worked extremely well. Its applica.tion is closely watched by the 
Auditor General of India on behaJf of both GoveI1lments; he sorutinises in detail; 
the allocation of charges between India and Hi~ Majesty's Government, a.nd reports 
to the Publio Accounts Committee in India. the results of·his scrutiny. His report. 
and comments go also to the C',omptroller and Auditor General in the Un1ted. Kin~
dom, and the Report of the Publio Acoounts Committee of the Indian Legislature IS-
forwarded to the Publio Accounts Committoo of Parlia.ment. I mention these faots· 
in ord('.>: to empha.sise that the alloca.tion of wa.r expenditure und\~r the Settlflment, ; 
betweel\ India and El~lund is oonducted in aocordance with settled principles, and. ~ 
is open to audit on behalf of the Indian Legisla.ture and to investigation by the ~ 
Publio Aocounts Committee of the Legislative Assembly. . ~ 

14. After the oonclusion of thfl Settlement, whioh it must be remembered took. ~ 
plaoe within the first few months of,the war, it was found necessary to effect & ! 
large expa.nsion of Indi~'s land forces £orpur~s of the defence of India. This of' i 
oourse waR a purely Indian war measu,re. But It so happened that, when the general .. ~ 
strategic situation required and the strategio situa.tion in India. permitted, troops 1. 
origin'l.lIy raised for purposes of India's defence were scnt overaeaS and had to be I 
replaoed in India, even while the expa.nsion it!!elf was still in progress. 'rhe same . 
thing happened in the case of later expansions also, al\d these ohanges in the roles, . 
of new units and formations led to eonstaut changes in the a.1looa.tion of the relevant .. 
expenditure. It BOOn became ohvious thllot all expanSions of the land for-oes in. ~ 
India: ~ust ~e OOllsidered as one joint wa.r measure, and that the oost thereof sbould' ~ 
be diVIded In the following 'manner :- . ~ 

(a) That India would pa.y for the ra.ising, trai~g, and equipping.ft'om Indian , 1ft 
t'uO'Ut'£e8 of aHland forces rahed in India, and for their ma.intena.noe as long as they . 
stayed in the country and w&e available for the local defence of India. When 
they left for overseas, the cost to 'India of raismg and training _ them and also of' 
equipping them would be recovered from His Majesty's Government who would: 
as.'Jume all further liability for them. . I 

(b) All imported equipment and stores for such expansion measures of the land .. 
foroes, from ~ha.tev~ souroo,(except vehioles, annouroo. or otherwise, fro~ e~ where f 
.ha.n the Umted Kingdom) would be provided free by His Majesty's GOvernment .. ~ 

Apart from its general equity, this method of dividing the oost of this joint war ~; 
measure had the ,great advantage a]so of simplicity and administrative o~venience .. t 
It involved the minimum of aooounting, and ensured that effeotive financial and. l; 
admini$trative initia.tive a.nd authority for t~ese measures was IQ~ated in India... ~ 

15. The a]looa.tlon of the cost of expa.nslon of the Royal Indian Navy gave nee 5 
to po speoial problem. It consisted mainly of purely Indian war me&sures relating:'f 
wholly to India'slooal naval defence. N:o diftioulty has been eqerienced in dea.lfu&,'f: 
iil aooordanoe with the prinoiples of the 8ett]em&tt, with suob nlva} joint maasures·tl : . ~ 
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as have been put into 'foroe, 80S e.g., the orea.tion of naval bases in India. to oater for, 
both India.'slocal naval d(lfence vessols and those of the Roya.! Navy. 

, 16. The expansion of the Air Forces in India, however, is a major measuro whioh 
has raisod a finanoial problem of considerablo magnitude. It is ('loor that this ex-
pa.nsion, like that of tho la.nd forces, is a. joint war llIeltSUl·{'. For, although the role 
of the Air Foroes while looa.ted in India. is to defend India., some of them might be 
allotted other roles when the removal of the immediatt' threats to India's securi~ 

_ permits of tlieir reloase. The problem was to ItrriV(l a.t an equita.ble and simple 
mothod, o.ooeptable to both ('70vernments, of aJIOClLtilig the very heavy tlxpenditure 
arising out of this joint measure. Tn many rcspeots "htl problem rosombles that 
oonnected with the expansion of India's land forres, but there are certain important 
points ,of diff~rence. In the oa.se of tho air foroos, tht) bulk of the expansion must 
necessarily conqistof Royal Air 'Forco squadrons !!pooially brought into India for the 
purpose, and His Majesty's Govt'rnment ha.ve incurred htlllVy expenditure on the 
raising and training of these squadrons. 'The a.iroraft and most of the other equip-
ment of an air force havc to be imported into India and lire exceedingly co~tly. On 
the other hand, the expenditure incurred in India on the provillioll of ground facili-
ties for tbc8t' forous is, as a.lrea.dy mentioned, very large. ' 

17. A ~C!ond 6nancial problem of BOme magnitude has boon oreated by the in· 
'crea.s.ingly complicated expansion of the Supply Dep~rtment's a.ctivities., As 
Honourable Members are aWare, the expansion in multifarious directions of war 

'industries in this oountry has'involved the establishment of now faotories throughout 
the country, aU of which has been done at the oost of His Majesty's Government. 
Numerous ancillary smaJl scale industries for the production of a host of minor but 
important pa.rts such as nuts, bolt"" rivets, and so on, have also grown up in almost 
every corner and workshop of India, again a.t the oapital expense of His Majesty's 

; Government. As a result of the expansion of India's defence measures India's own 
• share of the ofijake from these factories has rapidly incren.sed. For this she of 
coursc.pays in cash, since the faotories ILnd workshops, having been" paid for, are 

i aotually owned by, His Majesty's Governent, in whom therefore the right of dis· 
: posal after tho war will vest, although a great dflal of this new industrial productive 

cap&Oity will be to the permamnent n.dvantag ... of India. It hllo8 thu.s become evident 
, that, apart from the equities of the matter, it is to the mutual intere~s of both ~a 
: and His Majesty's Govcrnment tha.t the alJocation of oa.pital expenditure on Supply 
" measures should be reviewed. 

18. A third financial problPm of importance haa arisen by reason of the arri· 
val of United States Air For.oes in India. and the grant of reciprocal Leaee-Lend aid 
-to them. Just 80S Lease-Lend involves cash expenditure in America by the American 
Government, so reciprocal Lease-Lend of such goods a.nd services !loll India oa.n supply 
to the United States Air Forces involves immediate cash expenditure in India. The 

,question at once arose of who should meet the ('(1st of this as.<ri.stancf, to determine' 
which it was first necessary to decide whether expenditure on reoiprooa.! Lease-Lend 

'fell within the Financial SottJement or not, a.nd if 80 how it could be alJooated in 
some simple and broadly equitable way. 

19. Over and above the large questions which I have just mentioned and which 
"relate to the application of the existing Financial Settlement, there arose a still 
Jarger issue, namely, whether in the new situation which had developed, the terms 
: ~fthat settlement were any longer capable of producing an equitable apportionment 
of defence liabilities. On behalf of His Majesty's Government it was pointed out 
that, whilst on the one hand large quantities of the most expensive :rpodern equip-
ment were ~eing sent to India for the defence of India without any charge by Britain, 
on the other ha.nd,the cost of the goods and services supplied by India for theatres of 
war outsid~ India was'being charged in full to His Majesty's Government. It W&8 
urged that the oonoeption of Indian defence, on whioh the existing scheme rested. 
was too narrOlV, in that India's liabilities were restricted to the geograpbicallimits 
of India and did not extend even to operations in contiguous territory just beyond 

{ those", borders. Throughout the world there was a growing recognition of the 
"impo.-tance of the principle of" Reciprocal Aid "enuneM,ted by President Roosevelt, 
:. Dfomely, tha.i e~ch ?f the :United N~tiOll8 ~hould contribute a.ll it can from i~ own 
,J.'e8ourfleS and In proportIOn to its ca.paOlty to the common war effort. It was 
': . . 
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strongly contended by His Majesty's Government that the continued operation of 
the Financial Settlement between India and the United Kingdo'm would lead to an 
inequitable distrihution of the costs of the joint efforts to defend India and the 
countJ,:ies with whitlh the defence of Inaia was intimately bound up, against the 
aggression ofthe Axis powerH. It was therefore Ilroposed on behult ot His Majesty's 
Government that the existing Hettlement should be abandoned lind that in the new 
arrangement it lihould at least he stipulated that the value of equipment supplied 
by His Majesty':; Govt'l'nment for the defence of India should be set ngniuHt the ,?ost 
of goods and HervieeH supplied by India for use in operations outside India. , 

20. These problems were of SQch importanoe, and involved such major financial t 
issues, that it was deemed advisable that the Honourable the Finance Member ~;; 
should proceed to the United Kingdom to disC'Uss them. The discussions on the' ~f 
major question of a revision of the l.f'inancial Settlement were prolonged and f. 
occupied the greater pa.rt of the duration of his stay in England. On behalf of If;t 
India it was pointed out that, owing to the developments in the situation since the ~ " 
entry of Japan into the war, the cost of the mea.sures necessa.ry for the defence ofi.~ 
India. and for which India is liable under the existing Settlem~t, was so great as to 
impose a very heavy strain on India's limited financial resources. Whilst it was. .. 
true that the e'Xisting Settlement had in the first two years ofthe"war operated in . 
such a way as to sherter India from the majar financial consequences of war, that 
was no longer the case at the present time. It wall therefore strongly contended 
that the existing }'inanoial Settlement should flot be abandoned, anp that any 
outstanding questions Hhould be adjusted with strict referenoe to the principles of 
tha.t Settlement. It is not possible nor iH it nece88ary for me to explain at length 
the arguments which were advanoed in the course of these discussions, but! have no, " 
doubt that the House will be glad to hear that the Government of India have now ~(' 
been informed that His Majetlty's Government do not intend to pur8Ul! the proposal ~r' 
to modify the character of the existing Financial Settlement. That Settlement ~i!. 
therefore stands. . . :;r, 

21. In the matter of an equitable allocation of the costs of expanding the Air t; 
Forces in India, it has not yet been p08sible-to arrive at a definite decision. It is ~i 
accepted that India's liability shall be related only to the amount of the expenditure~; 
actually brought to acoount by India, na.mely, the capital outlay incurred in India {'; 
on the provision of airfields and other ground and operational facilities, and the k· 
recurring costs of the squadrons and connected services while employed in India.. ~; 
It is, however, considered essential in India's interel:lts to arrive at an understanding l.F, 
regarding the maximum forces which should be considered as strictly 'neceasary for- k;o: 
the defence of India. As I have previously indicated, our maximum requirements [( 
in terms of land forces will probably be reached during the «;loming yeu, and the .~!, 
estim.a.tes ha ve ~een fram.ed on this basis. In the case. of the Air Forc~s, a .limitatio~ n'!:.; 
~f thiS natu~e IS more difficult. to formWate. Pendmg the d~termlDatlo~ ,of this '}~: 
l88Ue an arbltraTY amount eqUivalent to half of the total estimated capital and ,:\1;; 
reo~Irring costs in question has been pro'V'is!onally. included in the revised and budget ~;; 
estimates, and the balance taken for the time hel'n,g to a suspense account. . ',!-

. 22. As far as the Supply Department aotivities are concerned, it was suggested t 
that a solution of the problem satisfactory to both parties might be found in the .'1 
prl¥ltice to which Government frequently resorts in negotiating with a private indus-
trialist an expansion of his plant for war production. He is frequently not prepared 
to find the finance hi1D~lf, either because he cannot, or beoause the expansion may 
have a doubtful post-war commercial value. India's war-time industrial expansion 
fIB a whole is very similarly circumstanced_ Some of the e:rpansions may not have 
any post-war commel'cial value, but others will have. It is accordingly proposed 
that India should provide one half the capital (as is usual in dealing with pnvate .. 
industrialists) and should then OWn all the assets, alread'y created or to.l>e. created. :11 
This arrangement would not extend to the Chatfield factories which are already f : 
owned by India, although established at the expense of His Majesty's Govern:ment. f • 
India would thus acquire the O'WDership of industrial assets located in her tefl'itory ,'.: 
and this arrangement would avoid long post-war arg,uments as to the disposal of . 
property owned by His Majesty's Government. . 

23. The question o.f Reciproca.l Aid to thl\ United StateY'0rces in India, in ~ • 
. relation to the Financial Settlement between His Ma.jesty's Governmen~ an<tlpdif .... 
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has proved extremely difficult. The Mutual Aid Agreement of February, 1942 

. between His Maj~ty's Government a.nd the United States of America does not cover 
,either the Dominions or India. That agreement provides for Reciprocal Lease-
Lend 80S d.n obligation arising from the benefits of Lease.Lend.' Some of the Domi. 
nions have already executed separate Agreements direct with the United States of 
America, adopting in terms the l\futual Aid Agreement between the United Kingdom 
.and the Uilited States of America and thus accepting the liability for Reciprocal 
Aid to the United States of America. In the absence of an} such separate agree. 
ment between India and the Unite<\ States of America the true character and 
.significa.nce of India's participation in the be,nefits of Lease·Lend goods and services • 
.and the nature of the consideration which should be given in return, are very difficult 
to determine. One vjew would be that the Lease.Lend goods which India receives 
have really been Lease·lent by the United States of America. to His Majesty's Gov-
ernment, who might pass them on to India on such conditions as were mutually 
.agreed .upon. SUitable conlitions would obviously be extremely diffioult to devise 
.and, imp03e. His l\fajesty's Government could not pass such goods to lndia un· 
.conditionally bella.use of the obligations it h&!l assumed in respect oLthom. The 
nature and extent of the consideration for them which India would have to give 
His Majesty's Government would ag~in raise a problem that it would be exceedingly 

, .didicult to solve. It would almQllt certainly be expected that India would afford 
.reoiprocal Lease·Lend to'the United States ~"oroes within hElr territories as one ele-
ment in this (lonsideration. Again the ownership of tho cash receipts which aocrUe 
from the sales of Lease.Lend goods in India to the public or to q·ua8i.public bodies 
would need determination. In short, in the absence of a direct Mutual Aid Agree-
ment between India and the United Sta.t~s of America, the problem of .Reciproc$l 
Aid to the United States ~'orces in India bristles with dfficulties. The possibility 
of entering into a direct Mutual Aid Agreement with the United States of America 
is at present being considered and it is not possible for me to say anything more on 
t.his matter at present. In the meantime Reciprocal Lease·Lend to the United 
Stali,s Forces in _ India. has been shown in t.he Defence estimates as a charge to 
Indian revenues. At the same time credit has been taken in the same estimates 
for all re~ipts ~peoted to be realised from the sale of Lease·Lend supplies to the 
public, Provincial Governments, Railways and Government Departments run on 
commetcial or quasi.ooblmercia.llines. This decision involves a modification of the 
procedure announced in my last bUdget-speech under which the value of Lease· 
Lend stores utilised for Indian purposes, whether civil or military, was to be charged 
t'o the budgets concerned and the corresponding credits taken to a suspense head of 
a.ccount. . 

24. Although it has heeD necessary for budget purposes to make an estimation 
of the cost of Reciproca.l Aid. likely to be rendered to the United States Forces in 
India. during 1942·4,3 and; IIJ43.44:, I must emphasise that, owing to various un-
predict8.ble factors and. accounting difficulties, the acourate assessment of this cost is 
impossible-at any rate at this juncture. Any figures given therefore mus. be taken 
with the greatest reserve &8 being little more than rough guesses. A similar caveat 
applielfto an even greater extent to any.estimates of the value of Uo.&KC·J..end supplies 
to India. Subject to this reservation the total expenditure on providing Reciprocal 
Aid to the United StateS Forces in India. during 1942·43 and 1943·44 has heen taken 
in these estimates a.t B.s. 16,70 lakhs and &S. 8,04Iakhs, respectively .. The disparity 
between the two amounts is due to the fact that the bulk of .the C'.a.pititl costs of 
provilin~ aerodromes in India for the United States Air Forces is included in the 
amount for 1942·43. On the other hapd the estimated value of J..ea.se·J..end >supplies 
.already rt-ceived in India and utilised for her own purposes mc.ceeds the aggregate 
prOVision made for reciprocal aid during the current ,year and the next. 
. 25. It has also been dooided to liquidate as ROon as convenient our Chatireld 

. debt of one quarter of £:-14 millions. It will he recalled that. this was the estimated. 
pre-war capital cost of modernising the Army in Indin.. three·foutths of which wa.s 
to be provided by His Ma.jesty's Government as a free gift to India while the balance 
-of one~fourtb w~·to be India's liability, to be discharged on easy terms. Early 
~q'\id'a.tion of this lia.bility. which ,!ill in any case have to he disdtarged 800ne1" Or 
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later, amounts in effeot to th" repatriation of another small blook of India's 
sterling debt. '. 

26. It remains for me to meution one other special feature of the defence portion 
.of the estima.tes now presented before I come to the actual.figures. An analysis 

.... of the expcnditure covered by those estimates brings out t.he fa.ct that it contains 
,. ma.ny elements of a. capita.l nature against which tangible and valuable as.~et8 are 

held. The principal items falling into this category arc (l) the capital outlay on 
providing airfield'S and other ground facilities for the Air Forces, (2) Indh.'s share 
of the oapital cost of industrial expansion mea.sures, (3) the capital outlay on air· 
1ields, etc., provided under the Reciprocal Aid arrangements for the United States 
of America. Forces in India, (4) the cost of constructing new capital ships for the 
Royal Indian Navy and (5) the defence share of the capital outlay on the scheme for 
the extension of telegraph and telephone communications "in India. It would be 
quite in accorllance with the general practice of Government to charge such expendi-
ture to a capital head, although this course has not in the past been followed in the 
casP. of defence expenditure, It has therefore been decided that the revised and 

, budget estimates for thc defence services will consist of a rtNenue portion and a 
ca.pital portion and, as the capital exp[mditQre in the current fin~ncial year is likely 
~ be very milch heavier than that incurred in 1943-44, this arrangem~nt has the 
.advantage of avoiding a serious disparity that might otherwise be shown between 
the revised and oudget estimates of the defence expenditure chargeaQle to revenue. 

27. The revised estimates of defence expenditure ror the year 1942·43 amount 
toRs. 18~,75 lakhs and Rs. 49,14 lakhs under the revenue and capital hejLds res'-
pectively. The details are as follows:- ' 

Revenu·e portion. ' Capital portion. 
(Re. in IakhS.) 

Budget. 
.(1) Basio normal budget 36,77 
~2) Effect of rise in prices 6,52 
(3) India's War measureR 81,30 
-(4) Non·effective charges 8,41 

To~l 133,00 

Revhed. (1) Air Foroe-aerodromes 
36,77 (2) Capital outla.y on industrial 

8,61 . e:a-pansion • • . 
135,96 (3) Reolprooal Aid-aerodromes . 

8,41 (4) New construction for the Royal 
. -- Indian Navy. . . 
189,715 (15) Capital outla.y on Tele-

communication BOheme 

Total 

(Rs. in la.khs.) 
BevUwd 

18.37 

12,00 . 
12;75 

4,.72 

1,30 

49,14 

In the revenue portion the increase of Rs. 2,09 la.kbs in item (2) over the correa- . 
'ponding budget figure represents the estimated effect on the cost of India'. normal 
peace garrison of th~ increa.s'e8 in pay and allowances' of British and Indian troops, 

t. :and of dearness 'allowances for other low paid Government servants, aanctioned 
during the year. The incre&8&of Rs . .'>4,66 la.khs in item (3) is due mainly to the 

t. increase in, the strength of forces in India, increases in pay and allowanceS of defe.nce 
'personnel, the grant offield service concessions to troops in India., and the provi • 
. aion of additional port and coast defence measures. Allowance has been made for 
lI'8ceipts amounting to Rs. 7.50 lakhs on account of Lea.'3e-Lend supplies utilised by 
the public, Provincial Governments, Railways and the Posts and Telegraphs 
Depa.rtment: . 

The estin1ate of non-effective oharges remains unchanged pending conclusion 
·of a settlement with His Majesty's Government regarding the alloca.tion of suoh 
.charges arising out of the W8.1'. The discussion .of the terms of this settlement is 
now approaching finality. , . . 

The nature of the items. provided for in the Capital portion of the defence 
. .estimafies has ·already been described. 

28. 1'he very full treatment which I have given to the estimates of De&nce 
-expenditure has been necesl:!itated by the importance of the issues which they raise, 
th~ magnitude of the sums involved and tile degree of puhlic interest which has been 
eVIdenced in this regard, I t.rust tha.t this is in accordanoe with the wishes of ·the 
House, although it involves the cOrollary of a somewhat scant considera.tion of the 
~timates of Civil expenditure, which in the current year Rhow 8.11 increase of Rs. 291 
·crores over the budget estimates. B.s. 15 crores 'of thilt large increase, ~ more thattt . 
half, is accounted for. by the technical a~ounting requirements in respect of the • 
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War Risks Insuran(le Schemes' which 1 have already explained. The balance of 
B.s. 141 crores is attributable almost entirely to causes connected with the war 
and the conditions crea.b-d llY it. Detail~ win he found in Statement No. vn of 
the Explanatory Memorandum. The main contributory items are Civil Defence~ 
of which the bu1k, gOt',; to the Provinces in the form of grants; dearneSR a11owances. 
to st.aff; organisation and grant of relief to (wacuees from Burina; financial assis-
tance to the Provinces towards the heavy additional expenditure imposed on them 
by the oivil rebellion of August last, and expansion of requiFements for obvious 
reasons in suoh matters as stationery and printing, currenoy and mint, and oivil 
works. 

29. The revised estimates for the ourrent finanoial year 1942-43 can now be· 
.amma.rised as follows : 

Net Defence ezpenditure (Revenue portion) 
Civil expendJt\lre (Revenue ponion) • • 

Total ..,.nditure 
ToW revenue 

. Deficit (-) 

Budget. 
133,00 

54,07 

187,07 

152,00 

-·-35.07 

(Re. in Jakhs.) 
Improvement (+). 

Revised. Worsenil:ig (-) .. 
189,75 -56.75 

83,67 -29,60 

273,42 

178,76 

-86,35 

+26,78 

----19.59 

The net result or an improvement in revenue of B.s. 26·76 crores and an iner.,.,. 
in expenditure on revenue account of Rs. 86· 35 crores is that the revenue deficit for 
the year will increase by B.s. 59· 59 Crores to Rs. 94·66 crores. . , 

30. I pass now to' a consideration of the estimates of revenue for the finanoial 
year 1943-44, full details of which are set out in the Explanatory Memorandum. 
0ust01DB revenue in present conditions depends almost entirely on the availability 
of shipping. and in view of expanding war requirements in that respect we al'8' 
allowing for a further drop of Rs. 1 crore in the yield of our customs duties. We 
antioipate a fall of similar amount in our salt revenue, as the speculative hoarding 
of the current year will tend to reduce issues next year. An improvement of Rs. t 
crore is shown under Gentral Excise duties, alft10st 801e1y on account of sugar in 
expectation of an amelioration in the factors which have curtailed our exoiee revenue· 
from this source in the current year such as short supplies of cane to the factories· 
and transport difficulties accentuated by civil disturbanceti. There is also .&D 
increase·of Rs. f crore under the head "Interest ", which is due to the element of" 
interest in the credit which we shall receive from His Majesty's Government in 
aooordance with the financial arrangement made in regard to the Railway anmlities' 
.with which the House is already familiar. 

31. The high light of our revenue next year, however, is provided by Income· 
Tax. This, inclusive of Corporation Tax and Exce88 Profits Tax, we confidently 
expect to give us a grand total of Rs. 95 crares, which represents an improvement of 
Rs. 17 erores over the revised estimate for the current yeai'. Excess Profits Tax 
alone is expected to yield Rs. 40 crores. The share of income-tax revenue payable 
to the Provinces next year will reach the record figure of Rs. 12: 10 crores, as against 
Rs. 8·37 crores and Rs. 10·90 crores in the budget and revised estimate for the· 
current year. Credit has been· taken in the estima.tt>.s for Rs. 27 ·10 crores &8 the 
contribution from Railways to Central revenues, which exceeds that for the current 
year by nearly RB. 7 crores. This is in accordance with the revi~ eel arrangements· 
which were recently considered by the House in connection with the Railway Budget •. 
Fr6m the Posts and Telegraphs Department we expect to receive an outright contri. 
bution of Rs. 7 ·16 crores which is more than Rs. Ii crores in excess of the contri'; 
bution for this year. The mea8ur~ of assistanoo to general revenues which these 
great commercial departments are rendering in the present critical times will, I 
am 8ure, be fully appreciated by Honourable Members. As the result of these and 
other variations too numerous for specific mention Ol,lr estimates of tota.I revenue· 
for 1943-44amount tQ R3. 199·30 crores as compa.r¢ with Re. 178·76 crores in tu, 

~ C revised estimateH for the current year, showing at{ increase of RI!. 20·54 crores. 
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the budget estimates for defence expenditure, framed on the basis which I have 
already explained at length amount to &S. 182'811akhs and Rs. 16·8,') lakhs under 
the revenue and capital heads respectively. Following the usual daSRification they 
may be expressed thUll;~ 

&tJfM1,U portion. 
(Rs. in lakha.) 

Revised, Budget, 
1942-43. 1943·44. 

(1) Ba..'1ic nonnal budget. 36,77 
(2) Effect of rise in priCtlf! . 8,61 
(3.) 'India's war measures 135,96 
(4) Non·effective charges 8,41 . -' Total 188,71 

:i6,77 
10,62 

127,01 
8,41 

18B.81 

Oapital portion. 

Revised. Budgt't. 
1942-43. 1943·44. 

(1) Air Force-aerodromeH 
(2) Capital outlay on ind\lstrial 

expansion. . . 
(3) Reciprocal aid-a.erodromee 
(4) New construlltion for the 

BoyallDdian Navy . 
(;3) Capital outlay on Tele,. 

r.ommllnir.ation !!Chernes' 

Total 

114,37 2,62 

12,00 4,00 
12,76 2.85 

4.72 3.28 

1,30 4,20 

~9,14 16,86 
-~.-

So far as the revenue llOOtion ill concerned, the main point of interest is the 
reduotion by nearly Re. 9 crores of the cost of Indian war mea.sureH. Continued 
expansion in the strength of the forces, improvements-in the p~y and allowances of 
defence personnel and the grant of field service concessions to troops serving in 
India all contribute to an increase in the bill, but the increases for next year are 
more than counterbalanced by a lwnp deduction made to allow for possible move-
ments of troop! out of India, and by a heavier receipt (&s. 15 erol'es) on account of 
Lease-LeQ.d supplies tttilised by the public, Provincial Governments, Railways, and 
tht." PostR and Tt."legraphs Department. In the Capital seetioll the large decrease 
is due to the fact .that the greater part of the programme of aerodrome construction, 
both for the Air ForcCli in India and fol' the United States Army Air Corps. Ui 
expected to be completed during 1942-43. In both sections the estimates show a 
decrease in the defence budget as compared with the revised for the previoUll year, 
for the first time since the war began. Without attempting to forecast whether 
this process will continue, we may at least hopE' that the stage of heavy additions 
is past. 

33. Civil expenditure during 1943-44 is estimated at B.s. 76· 78 crores, some 
&S. 7 crores below the revised estimate for the current year. Bs. 41 crores of this 
drop is due to smaller receipts from the Factories War Risks Insurance Scheme, since 
only 3 of the 8 premia will remain to be paid next year. A reduction in expenditure 
on Civil Defence, rendered possible by the diminishing risk of enemy attacks with 
the improvement of the war situa.tion, accounts for a fUrther Re.21 crores. Other 
variations, particulars of which will be found in the Explanatory Memorandum,' 
more or less cancel each other a.nd are not of sufficient importance to require 
enumeration and explanation in this speech. , 

34. The rev:enue position for the coming ye&r thus works out as follows ;-

Net Defence expenditure 
Civill'xpenditure . 

Total expenditure 

Total revenue 

". Defloit (-) 

., 
Revised, 
1042·43. 

189,75 
i3,67 

273,42 

178.76 

-94,66 

Budgot., 
1943,.44. 

182,8J 
76,78 

259,59 

199,30 

-60.29 

(Re. in lakha.) 
Improvemeu.t (+). 
",o-mg (-). 

+6.9' 
+6.89 

+13,83 

+20,54 -+34,37 

With revenue at the existing level of taxation we therefore face a prospective 
deficit on revenue aooount of Re. 60·29 crores. But before dealing with the problem 
of this deficit I will, in accordance with the customary procedure, give at this stage 
an aocount of the ways and means poSition and the various connected questions, 
whioh are of great and increasing importance not oItly to our schelAe of war-time 
finanae but also to the gen~al economy of the country., • • 
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36. During the year 1st ~~ebrua.ry 1942 to 31st January' 1943 the Government 
raised Ra. 34l crores from its Defence Loans.; Ra. 36 crores from sale of counter-
parts of repatriated stocks or reissues of existing rupee loans into which some of 
the counterparts had been converted; B.s. 15 crores from a special reissue of the 
:I per cent. 1963-65 loan which was made in connection with the funding of our 
liabilities in respect, of railway annuities; and Ra. 8 crores from the market loa.ns 
floated by certain Provinces for the purpose of making adva.nce repayments of part 
of their consolidated debts due to the Central Government. This gives a total for 
the year of Ra. 931 orores. To the total borrowings for the year the early monthe 
contributed but. meagrely, becauBe the market situation consequent on adverse 
war developments was such as to preclude the opening of the Third Defence Loan 
before JUly, 194:2, although the Second Defence Loan had been closed the previous 
February. The later trends are much more encouraging. During the seven months 
Ist'July, 1942 to 31stJa.nuary, 1943, our receipts ofloan money amounted to Re. 84 
crores, in addition to which the net increase in our short term borrowings from the 
public by sale of treasury biJIs was Ra. 48 crores. The average monthly borrowings 
over this 7 .months' period were thus close upon Re. 19 crores. It is sincerely to 
tie hoped that this rate of investment will continue, ,or preferably be substantially 
exceeded, not merely for the fina.ncing of war expenditure in India but specially 
to reduce the pressure of surplus purchasing capacity on the limited supplies of 
oonsumable goods which are available in war-time. This latter consi.-Ieration is 
particularly pertinent in the sphere of small 8&vings, where a widespread response 
to the many appeals which have been made would be of immense benefit both to 
the country 88 a whole and to the individual oitizen. 

36. Honourable Meml,)ers are already conversa.nt with. the general sterling 
position whereby, as the result of periodical refunds by the Secretary of State for 
India of recoverable war expenditure und purchases in India. on behalf His MajestY'1!I 
Government and AUied Governments, the Reserve Bank reoeivCl!ll!lUbstantial amounts 
of sterling in addition to "its own purchases from banks and on trade a.ocount. They 
are also well acquainted with the Government's policy ofrepatria.tmg 1ndia~8 aterling 
~e~t, which has been fully explained in the budget speeches of the last two yean. 
That process has now been completed, the only out.tandings of our sterling loans 
being some £12 to £13 million which either fell beyond the scope of the vesting 
orders or was not paid off through non-presentation of claims. Apart from some 
market purchases which were financed from our baJa.noee, the rupee finance required 
for the payment last March in respect of the vested 2i per cent. a.nd 3 per cent. 
undated sterling loans. as also for the redemption last month of the 3i per ceI1t. 
'\Indated stock, was raised in the first ins~ce by the issue of .. ad 1aoc" treasury 
bills in favour of the ResefVe Bank. The funding of all this additional floating 
rupee debt proceeds continuously through the good offices of the Be8erve Bank. 
The present position ill that, of the finance required for various repatriation and 
funding operations to the extent of Re. 400 crores, only Rs. 160 CI'OI'e8 is still m 
the form of Central Bank finance. The repatriation since the outbreak of war of 
some £300 million of sterling debt with so little disturbance to the money market 
is a most notable achievement, for which the country may well feel gratified. I am 
eure that the House will appreciate the assistance rendered in this connection by 
His Majesty's Government, and the cooperation of the Bank.' of England and the 
Reserve Bank in putting through these immense transactions with smoothneas a.od 
efficiency. 1 eannot refrain here- from mentioning the great personal servicee 
rendered by the late Governor of the Reserve Bank, Sir James Taylor, whose sudden 
a.nd unexpected death but a few days ago came as a terrible. shook to his many 
friends among al1 classNI and has deprived the Government of his unrivalled ex-
periehce, acuteness of perception a.nd sound judgment which W&IJ always 110 gener-
ouslv and unreservedly placed at their disposal . 

·37. W e have taken advantage of the large sterling ba.Ia.nces still ava.ilabl., after 
t,he repatriation 'of the sterling loans to fund. our . outside obligations in respect of 
Railway annuitieR by arrangement with His Majesty's Government and, with their 
oooperation once again. to repatriate Railway stocks. In the former C88e we have 
funded a raUter complicated aeries of Railway annuties by the payment of a lump 

.sum of £:iO million to His Majesty'R ('..ovemment, who have undertaken to proYi4e 
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the alUlUnl HUml> required for payment to the annuitants nntil their termination, 
the flat rate of interest taken 8.8 a fair basis for the arra.ngement on actuarial cal-

.(lulations being 21 per ct,'Ilt. The vesting of Railway Debenture Stocks of the face 
value of £20 million has aJready been announced, and pa.y{nent will be made during 
the course of the current financial year. Notice has also been given of the redemp-
tion on the 4th February 1944 of three 3t pf'r cent. Dehentul't' Stocks of a total 
value of £11 million for which, as in the case of the 3t per cent. undated sterling 

· stock, the veHting procedure would not have been appropriate. The rate at which 
ster~ing is accumulating with the Reserve' Bank has not only enabled it to provide 
UII with the sterling needed for OUT repatriation and other transactions but has 
left a surplus well above its reasonable reserve requirements. Thus has Iridia ceased 
to be a debtor (lOllntry, Imd there can be little doubt but that she will find her creditor 
position a d.istinct advantage in the post.war world, apart from the relief she has 

· secured of the nect'SJ;ity of providing f'xchange every year for meeting her public 
· charges. 

38. The question of the future ut,ilisation of India's sterlin{l: balances is one 
which he; attracted public interest in recent mouths and has heen thc !mbject of 
much speCulation. It iM a queRtion whieh lIaturally ellgageK tht' e()II~IlUOUS att~'n
tion of the Government. Hitherto a.<'tion has been eonr.entrated on extinguishing 

; &8 many &8 possible of our public sterling liabilities, and thi", iM ob\"iouMly the primary 
use to which surplus sterling assets should be put. • With tht, virtual cessation of 
payments on interest ft.{',count to extemaJ bond-holders, the only substant.ial lia-
bility still remaining on account of which sterling remittanc.e would normally, be 
necessary will be payments 011 account, of sterling pel1l~ions. family pensions and 
provident funds. It is estimated that, thetle ehargcs in the period that lies ahEM 

· will.be of the order of from £5 to £6 million a year. The Government of India have 
,accordingly had under consideratioll a scheme for making advance provil'!ion for the 
requisite sterling remittance wherewith to meet future payments in reMpect of these 
liabilities, on the lines of the arrangement recently made for sterling railway annui-
ties. This would in effect involve the purchase from Hii'! Majesty's Government, 

.... 'by the investment of a capital sum at a suitable rate of interest, of the right to 
'receive a aeries of sterling payments estimated to be sufficient to meet the relevant 
,charges over. the period during which they are likely to have to be met. These 
· charges, and consequently the sterling remittance required to meet them, would 
naturally after a certain time gradually decww in amount until they di8&p~, 

· and the transaction might thUll be described as the purchase of a tapering annuity. 
It is not contemplated that the rights of any class of Government servants would 

· be in any way affected, or that, the liability to pensioners should be transferred 
from the Government of India. The arrangement would be purely financial, and 

· would amount to the 'investment of a capital sum in return for which the Govern-
ment of India would at stated intervals receive stated sums of sterling with which is 
they would be in a position, as far as can be estimated, to meet these sterling obliga. 
tiona. This inveatment would naturally provide a mueh more favourable "rate of 
: mteree,t than that earned on the present investments in sterling treasury bills. 

39. An arrangement of the nature just described would be capable of a.bsorb-
ing a. considerable sterling sum, and would indeed be the equivalent of a. large scale 
repatriation. There would however still.remairi, as far &8 can be judged from the 

:.ra.te at which sterling is a.ccruing, a substantial surplus above the amount which is 
,likely to be required as a reserve against our currency note circulation. The 
Government of India are therefore at the same time .considering the propoea.l, which 
has been made from several qua.rters, that something in the nature of a Recons-
truction Fund should be constituted t.o provide for the financing of a programme of 
poet-war reconstruction, including the rehabilitation and re.equipment of industry. 
It is olear that in the post-war periOd India will ha.ve heavy demands for imported 
machinery a.nd plant to equip her greatly expanded' industrial system, to re-equip 

· her railways and to enable Provincial and State Governments to carry out schemes 
'of electrifica.tion, irrigation and the like, which have had to remain in a.beyance 
,during the war. It may be taken for granted that it will be found necessary evea 
· after the end of the war to proceed. on some orderly programme for.. the purchase . 
· of th~ capital goods from the producing countries.' In this respect the positiofl 
lmay well be found to be not greatly dissimila.r from the present situation in regard ~ 
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to the procurement from overseas sources of the plant and equipment necessary 
for war production. The first eSilential would probably be a careful and compre-
hensive survey of India's requirements and tht" establishment of some order of' 
priority upon which a programme could be drawn up. In so far as this programme 
depended on the ability of producing countries to release certain types of goods 
for export, it would clearly involve international cooperation, and in particular 
the assistance and cooperation of His lIajesty's Government. The existence of' 
such. a Recon8U'uction Fund, coupled with a concerted programme of rquiremtmtl, 
would place India m a favourable position to endeavour to secure the early fulfil-
ment of her post-war needs and so enable her to go ahead with post-wa.r recons-
truction with the minimum of delay. , 

40. I feel that the House will expect me to sa.y something at tfJis stage on a 
topic which is, quite naturally, exciting considerable attention at the present time. 
I refer tO'the general currency position, the increase in the volume of purchasin~ 
power in the country, and its relation to the increase in the price level. I am pre-
pared to admit at the very outset that there is to some extent a relationship of' 
cause and ,effect between an increase in that volume of purchasing power and a. rise 
in prices; but I would assert, and asse~ most definitely. that that relationship is ' 
very much more complex than is general~y realised or implied in popular discussion 
on the subject. The whole issue tendA to be discussed in purely quantitative terms, 
with the underlying implication that it is within the full discretion of Government 
to vary the quantity of purchaRing power upwards or downwards and so to control 
the price level directly. 

41. I would agree at· once t.hat, if the Govemment were tJ() to,manage its finances 
&.'! to rely upon the Reserve Bank for unlimit.ed loans to finance its current expendi- _ 
ture, it would bear a grave responsibilit.y. But, in faot, tht' Government has not 
financed a.nd ill not financing its expellditurl' in, this way. Borrowing from the, 
Reserve Bank has never been resorted to for the purpose of meeting 90vemment 
disburaements. I have noticed a disposition in some quarters to assume that the ,. 
initial financing of repatriation operations by too issue of .. ad hoc .. treasury billa . 
to the Reserve Bank is nothing but credit inflation: That is most definitely not 
the 0&86. Never has there been any expansion of the currency against the .. tJtI ' 
ioc" treasury bills SO created. These treasury bills merely replace the Ilterling 
agaiMt which currency hed e.lready OOCU expa.nded in the ordinary course for meet-
ing disbursement demands in India, and the substitution amounts to nothing more 
than a readjustment of the investment portfolio of the Issue Departm('nt of the 
Reserve Bank. The transe.otion means the 'disoharge of a further slioo of India's 
external debt, which can only strengthen India.'s cUrrency position, and itH replace- , 
ment by a corresponding volume of internal floating debt which is fund! Ii into· 
internal permanent debt &8 market conditions pennit. The latter process, a,s I have 
previously indicated, is progressing smoothly and satisfactorily. ' 

42; The elements of the situation in India today are clear, and readily dil'tin- ' 
guishable from a state of pure credit inflation.. The most important Bingle. factor ' 
which is impinging on the supply of purchasing power at the moment is the volume 
of orders which we receive from the United Nations and for whioh payment is made 
in sterling. Those who supply the raw JWLteriaJs, the labour power and the finished 
produots are entitled to payment in rupees, and the Government of India has no . 
direct oontrol over the amounts involved. To stop isswr g the currenoy required 
for such payments would simply mean a corresponding, or even disproportiona.te, 
curtailment of the war effort. The point I would stress is that the rela.tionship . 

'between war orders and the inorease in currency (by whioh I mean not,cs and coin) 
is byc:ro means determinate. While it is true that those who produce the goods 
are entitled to be paid in rupees, it does not follow that every increase in the volume 

. of war orders must be accompanioo by a. proportionate increase in the volume of' 
currenoy. Currenoy passes from hand to ha.nd, and the faster it Pl\S86S the larger 
the total value of tbe transactions which can be faailita.ted by a. given volume of it.· 
Anything tha.t slows up the movement of currency will, especwly if th5 totli.l va.lue 
of transa.ctiOI»1 simultaneously incre!l.8es, roqilire an addition to its volume. It is 
diffioult to obta.in a quantitative estimate of the velooity ofcaculation of C1IITeIJcy; 

:but an indication can perbaps be obtained from the ratio of , average deposits of-
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scheduled ba.nks ilt) ba.nks' clea.rings, whioh was 15·6 in 1938-39 and only 8·8 for 
the first moe months of the ourrent fina.noial year. There is thus reason to suppose 
that ourrenoy is now turning over at less than ha.lf its pre-war rn.tt), and this pheno. 
men'on must grootly temper the rise in priO!lS whioh a given expansion of the ourrenoy 
might otherwi!!e produce. ' 

43. As a matter of fa.ct there are 110 number of faotors whioh go to explain the 
inorease ir the ourrenoy. The volume of transaotions ha.s risen and, sinoe with 
increasing dema.nds a rise of prices was inevitable, this inore&Se<i volume of tra.nsa.c-
tions implies a oonl!iderably larger aggregate rupee va.1Uo. Even if in a.11 o~her res-
peots the situation had remained the same there would necessarily have been a. 
demand fo~ more money. ' 

44. TlIe situation however has not remained the same. In the first place, the 
aggregate money-using popula.tion ha.s inoreased. The~e if; all!.rger nunrber of wage-
ea.rners in rooeipt of money inoomes a.nd their need for a store of cash has had to 
be satisfied. In the same oonneotion there ha.s boen a tendency, through evaoWl· 
tion for instance, for families to split up and so to need a grellot.er amount of ('urrenoy 
than· if they had remained united. In the 8('cond place, the amount of currenoy 

, required per head has risen. This is quite natural at 110 time when prices have risen, 
since the individu8.l natqra.lly'fixCB his holding of currenoy in l'6la.tion tOtho proba.ble 
prices he will be called upon to pa.y. But there are other faotors working in the 
same direction, as for example' a preference for liqu.idity. A state of war induoes 
a feeling of uncertainty, and the individual likes to !K,·a.,sured against oontingenoies 
by ke<~ping a larger stook of currency with him. It should be remembered that 
the population of India is so large that a.t1 incre&so of Rs. 5 per head would abeoN> 
additi<m:8.l currency to the extent of Rs. 190 orore;s. Thirdly, thore has been an 
inorease in the oash holdings of ·the commeroial banks; and fourthly, there haa 
undoubtedly boon large scale hoarding of currency of a.ll kinds, bank notes, rupees 
and small coin. The hoarding of rupeos and small ooin is of pa.rtioular importa.noe 
in this conneotion, since it means that a. part of the increa.se in the paper ourrenoy 
is purely substitutiona.l and has no infiuet'oe upon the price level at all. For these 
r.OOlIon8 it would: be wrong to &Ssume any automa.tio relationship between an inorease 
in the ciroulation of notes and coin and an increase in the prioe level. The first 
half of 1940 saw in India, in fact, a. period of expanding ourrenoy and fa.uing prices, 
and it is true to tmy that prioos have not moved in India in regular oonformity with 
the expansion of currenoy. I should add that tho very phenomena whioh I. have 
enumerated are observable in all parts of the world and, notwithstanding all the 
difficulties with whioh we are faoed, the rise of prices in India is a good deal less 
than it is in ma.ny other oountries. 

45. Finally, I would remind the House that there is yet another oonsideratiOll 
of peouliar relevancy in assessing the signifioanoe of the rise in prices since the out. 
break of the war, which should be constantly borne in mind but is 8.l1 too frequently 
forgotten. For several years prior to the outbreak of hostilities prices of most 
,oommoditie!', but partioularly of primary produots, had been unduly depressed,-
and the problem of the day was how they could best be stimulated. Any oom. 
parison, with the piece level of August, 1939 is thereforo & oomparison, 
not with & normal qr a suitable base, but with a d~pression level. No good 
oan result from exaggeration and wild talk in these matters. On the oontrary muoh 
harm :may result through fears being arolL'~ed whioh will lead to investment-buying 
a.nd hoa.rding, to the benefit only of the fpeoulator a.nd the profiteer and to the 
detrimer.t of the ordinary oitizen. Granted that the United Nations will win the 
wa.r-an~ on any other as!lumption discussioll of tile problems of the future would 
be meaningless and profitless-a.ny insinuation of the possibility of inflationary 
conditions developing in India on the soa.l{~ which WIioS reaohed in some of the ooun-
tries whiah suffered defeat in the last war would be as untenable &S it wowld be 

,foolish. When the war is over and the (,hannels of tra.de are freed India's external 
6SSCtlll, combined with the relea.se of her enhanced. intt'rnal produotion capacity by 
the oessation of wa·r demands, will ensure an adequate supply of oapita.! and 0011-
SumeJl goods to satisfy a. great inoreaStO' in spending power. So long &8 th~ war 
lasts there will rema.in the most urgent need for r~striotion in private expenditure 
and the diversion of SUrp]UIll funds to the various Qovernment l~ and 8110~ 
sohemes. This will seoure the double advanta.go of limiting the present tempor~. 
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upward pre88ure on prioos and of helping to sustain prioo8 in the post-war period 
when those funds oa.n be moro profitably employed. The kf'y to theeitulltion, 
both present and future, is w!J,r-time S8viIlg. 

46. I can now return to tht question of the gap betw(len revunue and expendi. 
ture on revenue acoount for t.ho year 1943-44. On the estimates whioli I haw-
pnBfmtcd the prospeotive defioit stands at Rs. 60·29 crores, while the anticipated 
deficit for the current year is Re. 94·66 orores. The latter must of course be covered 
entirely by borrowing. but'it would lmdoubtedly be extremely uneound l1< t to meet 
lie reasonable portion of llext year's deficit by new taxation. The Gov(>nlment 
propose to do this to the (.lxtent of Rs. 20 crores, or roughly one-third of the pro~
pective deficit, in the mann or which I will prpoeed to explain. 

47. In the first plaoe, dircot taxation will be made to yield lI.n additional Rs. 7 
crores as the result of oertain changes in the income-tax rateM. No change will 
bc made in the case of incomes up to Rs. 5,000 per annum. On higher incomos the 
Central surcharge on inoome-tax will be inoreal1ed, for the Rs. 5,000 to Re. 10,000 
dab·of inoome from 9 pi('s to 10 pies in therupoo; for the Re. 10,000 to Rs. 15,000 
slab, from 14 to 16 pies in the rupee; a.nd 011 the balauO() of inoome above Rs. 15,000 
from 15 pies to 20 pies in the rupee. This will bring the rate of suroharge to tht' 
uniform figure of 661 por ocut. on all the ba~ic rates of inoomt,-tax. The FJuroha.rgc 
on super.tax will, in the cu~c of inoomes up to Re. 3f lakhs per anllum,' be increased 
by half an anno in the rupee, thus producing aggrf::gate rates of super-tax inolusive 
.of surcharge ranging from two ann8B in the rupee on the lowest super.tax slab to 
Wi a.Dn8B in the rupee on the top slab .. The rate of corporation tax will also be 
raised by half an anna. to two ann8B in. the rupee. The Excess Profits Tax will be 
extended to cover the profitB of a further period of one year, . but the Government 
have decided to leave the rate unchanged at 66* per cent. The options whioh were 
granted last year in the field of direct taxation as an inducetnentto save will oon-
tinue, but it h8B not been found practicable to extend their scope for the coming 
yea.r. This reinforces the need, already lU'gent, for encouraging and assisting volun-
tary ea.ving on the part of the great and increasing body of wage earners whose 
incomes are below the taxable limit. 

48. As regards indirect taxation, Honourable Members will remember that by 
eection 6 of the Indian Finance Act, 1942, a 20 per cent. emergency surcharge was 
imposed over the whole field of customs import duties, subjeCt to certain specified 
exceptions. In view of the financial position disclosed by the estimates the House 
will not be surprised to learn that the Government feel constrained to continue 
the levy of the surcharge for a further period of one year. Aa there is but little 
8OOp6 in present oonditions for securing additional revenue in this field. the Govern-
ment propose to introduce for the purpose two new excise duties, one on tobaoco 
and one on " vegetable product". 

49. Tobacco is the subject of taxation in practically every civilised oountry 
in the world today. It is ideal for the purpose, since it is not a necessity of lif~, 
yet is widely used to a degree which can readily be varied acoording to the means 
and inclination of the user. Here in India imported tobacco has for long been 
subjeot to oustoms duty at luxury rates, but the large indigenous protluction has 
hitherto esca.'ped taxation for various constitutional a.nd administrative reasons. 
The Indian Ta.xa.tion Enquiry Committee in the year 1925 observed that" the 
considerations which have led in other countries to the selection of tobaoco as one 
of the principalsubjectii for consumption taxation apply with equal force to India", 
and the time is now considered ripe for closing this obvious gap in our fiscal system 
Constitutional obstacles have ceased to exist, and the development of Central 
excises in recent years ha~ provided us with a machinery which, it is confidently 
expe~;ted, will be able sa.tisfactorily to administer the new ~ilise, notwithstEnlding 
the practical difficulties which are bound to arise. The necessary legislation will. 
come before the House in due course, and so at this stage I will do no more than 
mention, that tobacco grown for the personai consumption of the grower or his 
family will be exempt from duty; that full drawback will be allowed on exports 

. that the scale of the duties will be such as to involve nothing more than a mo'dest 
~crease in reiiail prices. and that the oost of administration will form but a small 
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,percentage of the yield. So far u estimation is possible ;~ pUt the probable receipt. 
from this duty during the coming yea.r at Re. 101 crores. ,. ~ 

50. The subjeot of the other new excise duty is " vegetable produot ". Thia 
is.an article whioh was formerly imported in considera.b1e quantities from Europe 
and is. now largely produced in tbia country. It frequently goes by the name of 
fQ"tJ8pati. The rate of duty proposed is Rs. 7 per cwt. and the estimated yield is 
Re. 1401alms. ·No administrative difficulties are anticipated. 

. 61. Finally, the Oovernlnent propose three changes in the postal and telephone 
rates; namely, an increase in the inland letter rate for each tola after the tint from 
hllf an anna to one anna ~ an inCl'e&8e in the inland parcel rate for the first 40 
tolas from four anh&8 to six annu, and an increase in the surcharge on telephone 
rentals ftom one·sixth to one·third. These changes. are expeoted to bring in an 
additional revenue of RI. 1,20 ~akha. 

62. Theile new taxation measures will reduce the prospective deficit for nex' 
year t.o be met by borrowingirom Re. 60'29 crares toRs. 40'19 crores. By com. 
pari80n with the pre· war seale of India's finances this is a large figure~ especially 
follolling &8 it does upon a revenue defic!t of nearly RI .. 95 crores in the current 
yeal', But on a dispaesionate view, against the background of the cataclY8m of a 
world at war and the economic and financial diftioulti,&ls with whioh every country 
is fat'td, and having regard to the magnitude of the mea8ures undertaken for the 
defell('e of the country, there can be no question but that India makes a most favour. 
able ;-;howing: In the Explanatory Memorandum this year has been incorporated 
& set,l,ion analysing the position of the public debt, both as it was before the war 
and Itlt it will be, on the basis of our estimates, at the end of March UJ44. It will 
thert' be seen that after 41 yearl! of war the_ total interest bearing obligations of the 
Government of India will have increa.sed by no more than Rs. 146 ore~;. that 
practically tbe whole of this debt is internal rupee debt; and that by far the neater 
part of it.is represented by remunerative capital as.eta. It is, in faot, estimated 
that on the 8rd March, 1944 the non.productive debt will be very little over Rs. 300 
erores, against whioh there will exist a vast amount of Central GovernDleut property 

'and a. coneiderable quantity of partially remunerative asseta. This is a picture, 
I would submit, Sir, which is no less sur~rising,than it is heartening and encourag. 
ing. India's financial and economic struoture has 80 far withstood the stresses and 
trtrRil1s of war with a strength and resiliancy whioh provides solid ground for oon6· 
dClwe that ahe will emerge from thOtJe present sacrifices wbiQh war inevita.bly entails . 
th,e tltronger and the better equipped to play her part in the period of security, 
pelH'e and progreaa which victory will bring. (Applaule.) 
. Budget papers were then distributed to Honourable Members. 

TLo C!Jundl then adjourned till Eleven of the Cl.JOk 011 'ruesda.y, the 2nd 
M&I'~ 1943. 




